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Report That “Nip” Will Close Down is Not Believed COBALTNK COBALT
FOUR MINING COMPANIES 
INCORPORATED LAST WEEK

NEW CAMPS SPRINGING UP 
AS FINDS ARE REPORTED

CATTLE MARKETS. COBALT STOCKSronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.10 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5; second patent, $4.40; strong 
bakers’, $4.30.WHEAT FUTURES EASIER 

COARSE CRAINS STEADY
ID 1867.

WANTED--™^":
Scot ii, Silver, Cali ton it [B. u.] sad sll 
ocher marketable stock».

' sad lowest price for quick sale.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Cables Unchanged—Hogs Off In Price 

at United States Points. F. ASA HALL <fc CO10,006.090
5.000,900

13,000,000
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.40 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.00 In barrels. Thesie prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Mile quantity *** Temple Building, Toronto,
Members Standard Stock Exchanlr.NEW YORK. Aug. 17.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, I486; feeling steady; dressed beef 
quiet. Exporta to-day, 684 cattle and 65 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 4; feeling steady; 
dressed calves quiet; city dressed veals, 
8c to 12*c: country dressed, 7c to ll*c. _

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2667 ; sheep 
steady; choice and strictly prime lambs 
steady; others weak and a trifle easier ; 
all sold; sheep, $3.60 to $6.50: lambs, $T to 
$8.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2683; nominally steady.

16 Kins Street 
West 'Phone 

• Maine*.HERON & CO. W. T. CHAMBERS & SONTalk at Cobalt of Closing “Nip” 
Down, But the Rumor is Not 

Believed.

New Ventures to Have Aggregate 
Capital of $8,500,000-Other 

New Concerns.

Pool in Oats and Corn at Chicago 
Maintains Its Position — 

Cables About Steady.

Members Standard Stock and Miami Exehanjn
l KIm St. Cast. Phaaa W. 275. 

Cobalt aad Larder Lake Stocke bought 
and eold on commmiei. e(t

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade : WANTED! ^«ttn'mC^

ads to handle oar meritorious and kigk- 
irada Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence touched. 
law ae CO. Limited.

7a8-72e-780-7a 1-782 Trader. 
Bank Bultdtnw. Toronto, edT

Open. High. Low. Close.

85* 86* 84* 84*
90* 89* 89*

96* 96* 96* 96

54* 64*
61* 61*

< A. E. OSLER dtCOWheat- 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ... 
May ... 

Corn—' 
Sept. ..

? COBALT7 Aug. 16.—(Prom the Man on 
the Spot.)—The posting of union notlche 
on the cars of the T. & N.O. Railway 
during last night has caused some local 
comment. ’ It has had no other result 
however, than that the local agent has 
had them removed to-day.

The report that the Colonial Mine would 
follow the example of Its neighbor, the

Four new mining companies have been 
Chartered by the provincial secretary, 
with capital aggregating $8,500,000. Tne 
Ontario Oaxette nas notice of tne Incor
poration of the Harrietavilte. Middlesex,

-Independent Telephone Company.
The following are the new companies 

gazetted :
Pride of Cobalt Silver Mines Company ; 

capital, $6,000,000. Provisional directors ;
A. F. Lobb, Controller H. C. Hocken, A.
C. Neff, H. R. Frank land, W. M. White- 
head, J. S. Falrty, H. M. Todd, R. B.
Hall and R. A. Staton.

Ragged Falls Mining Company of To
ronto; capital. $1,000,000. Provisional dt-, 
rectors : J. W. McKay; George Lillie, F. , Of the Buffalo Mine will probably be fol- 
E. Rosser, N. J. Lauder and W. R. Ward, lowed by fresh Importations being

Algoma Lktad, Limited; capital, $l,6w,- brought ln to work In the mines fighting 
000. Provisional directors ; W. F. Lang- , , , . .
worthy, R. J. Anderson and P. D. Mun- : the union. Thé last ounch brought in

handled from the mine-owner’s

World Office,
l Saturday Evening. Aug. 17.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
-unchanged to *d lower, and corn futures 
unchanged from Friday.

At Chicago, September whOat closed *c 
lower than yesterday, September corn *c 
higher, and September oats unchanged,

Chicago car loti to-day : Wheat, 218; 
contract, 49. Corn, 157, 36. Oats, 403, 9.

Northwest cars to-day, ' 421; week ago, 
644; year ago, 375.

8T. LAWRSNCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 10 loads 
Of hay, one load of straw, with a large 

j number of mixed loads of vegetables,!

is KINO STREET WEST90

Cobalt StocksChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—Cattle-Receipts, 

about 1000; market. steady ; beeves, $4.85 
to $7.36; cows and heifers, $1.30 to $6.40; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.60 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, about 13,000; market 
weak, 6c lower; light, $6.16 to $6.60; miked, 
$5.75 to $6.60: heavy. $6.46 to $8.26; rough, 
$6.45 to $6.76; pigs, $6.60 to $6.86; bulk of 
sales, $5.80 to $6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 8000: 
market weak; native. $3.25 to $6.60; west
ern, $3.50 to $6.70; yearlings, $6.70 to $6.60; 
lambs, $5.25 to $7.40; western, $6.26 to $7.40.

East Buffalo Live-Stock.
Chicago Gossip. EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 17.—Cattle—Re-

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. ceiptg, 200 head: light demand and steady ; 
Beaty at the close : prime steers, $6.60 to $7.

Wheat market ruled rather, heavy to- Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active and
day under scattered liquidation of Sep- steady $5 to $8.
tember wheat and some selling by cash Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head; slow and 6c
Interests. Some stop orders have come to ^ lower; heavy, $6.60 to $6.76; mixed, 
out thru commission houses. The north- w go t0 $6.90; yorkers. $7 to $7.16; pigs, 
west have sold wheat here; most of the i $7 1B to $7 26- roughs, $5.50 to $6.80; stags, 
buying has been by shorts and against $g to $4 75; dairies, $6.25 to $7. 
the downs. Prices were a shade higher sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1000 head; 
early, but sold off later to a cent under actlve and steady ; lambs, $5.60 to $7.60: 
yesterday, from which there has been a yearlings, $6 to $6.50; wethers. $5.50 to $6; 
moderate rally. Trade on the whole has éwes, $4.50 to $6.26; sheep, mixed, $2.60" to 
been rather dull and largely local. News $5,35,’ 
from the northwest generally favorable.
Liverpool closed unchanged to * lower.
Receipts of wheat here for the week 
were two million, against two and a half 
million last year. Southwest receipts are 
falling off, but considerably ln excess of 
last year. Duluth reports good export 
sales of wheat yesterday. Kansas State 
report makes the crop 70,000,000, against 
93,000,000 last year. The government re
port Indicates 67,000,000.

Melady A Co. to J. G. Beaty :
Wheat—After a brief period of firmness 

at the start, Influenced by the steady tone

IV
.. 64* 64*
.. 61* 61*

62*/ 53*

... 45* 46

... 44* 44*
.. 45* 46*

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phono*

Dec.
Phone, write or wire for qsxsdoei. 

Mais 2434. 741$.' 52*May ..
Oats—

Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork-
Sept................  15.86 15.86 15.75 15.75

Ribs—
Sept..........1... 8.60 8.60 8.55 8.55

Lard-
Sept................ 8.90 8.92 8.90 8.90

\CHANGE.
working on three other claims, which the 
inspector threw out and which have been 
1 e-staked and recorded.

At Emerald Lake, which lies southwest 
of Temagaml Lake on the route to Sud
bury and ln a direct line from Cobalt, 
where the proposed branch of the T. & N. 
O. Railway Is supposed to be going, some 
good gold finds are reported Some Sud
bury prospectors have made good finds 
and gold values and free gold are report
ed. Messrs. Goodman, Haskins and 
others have some good locations here. 
Free gold has been found on their pro
perty. The outlook for new camps Is 
good. At Elk Lake quite a town Is 
springing up. The fly season Is about 
over and good development work Is now 
being done. At the Shirley Cragg ln 
Bmythe native silver has been found.

A sale to the Cohalt-Nlptgon of the 
Progress mine Is said to be on the way. 
Bert Grover has done good work here 
and Its location so near the Temlskamtng 
and Cochrane makes It a desirable pro
perty.

The City of Cobalt will make a record 
shipment very soon. Yesterday 1C sacks 
of ore were taken out of the shaft and 
Supt. Donaldson declares that the ore 
will average 8000 oz. of silver to the ton. 
Their main shaft Is now down 66 feet 
and drifting started at that 
-xpect to pick up the big Bi 
a distance of 30 feet from the shaft.

Frank Burr Mosure.

45* -
43* Cobalt Stocks Bought end Sold.

Correspondence solicited.
GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED

(Established 18jj)
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

RDERS 45*
King Edward, and concede to union de
mands has not yet been proved correct. 

The Injunction" granted at the request

ges of

New York
.

:

& GO.
k Exchange. U

apples, butter, • eggs and poultry, and, a 
tv large delivery of potatoes and the usual 
I Saturday's delivery of butter, eggs and 

poultry on the basket market,
I: Hay—New sold at $14 to $i6 per ton,

and one load of old at $17.
Straw—One load sold at $14 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier, with few 

offered, at $9.25 to $d.50 per cwt.
poultry—Deliveries large ; prices about 

steady. Chickens, 16c to 17c. with an 
occasional lot of extra weight and quali
ty at 18c per lb. Ducks, 13c to 15c per 
16. Fowl, 10c to 12o per lb.

putter—Prices firm at 22c to 25c per lb., 
the bulk selling at 23c to 24c.

Eggs—Prices steady at 23c to 25c per
potatoes—Receipts large, with many'’ 
samples of poor quality. Prices hanged 
from 66c to 90c per bushel, the bulk sell
ing at about 70c to 76c.

Alsike Clever Seed.
■ Farmers have commenced to thresh 
tlfelr alsike clover, which, according to 
reports, Is yielding fairly well to the acre.
And from many localities some extra fine >t Llverpool- whlch cloeed unchanged to 
«impie» of seed are being offered. The y lower wheat saatred off with the with- William Rennie Company seedsmen re- ^àwM ôt sJpp/rt înd Jllîï,g by hSLs 

, & 2 at $6.M to ^.60 perP bushel wtth northwest connections. Lack of

Market Notes.
Messrs. Barron, Thompson of Park &

Thompson and John Paterson of Swan 
Bros, bought the bulk of the best lots of 
poultry.

Saturday’s market Is being patronized 
by the citizens better this summer than 
for several years past.
Grain— 4

Wheat, spring, bush....
Wheat, fall, bush......... 4.
Wheat, goose, bush.,:.
Wheat, red, bush.......
Peas, bush.................
Barley, bush.............
Oats, bush. .............

Seed
Alsike, No. 1, bush............$7 00 to $7 10
Alsike, No. 2..........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, old, per ton....
Hay, new. per ton....
Cattle hay, ton............
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, " bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
potatoes, per bush....... ....$0 70 to $0 90
Potatoes, new, per bbl....ï 3 50 ,...7-

Poultry— —
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, per lb..,;... 0 13
Fowl, per lb................... V.... 0 10

Dairy Produce
Butter, lb..................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ................ ...........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 50 to $6 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 
Lambs, dressed weight.... 0 11 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

COBALT I
B. RYAN <fc CO’Y,

Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange
Traders Bank Building, Phene M. 2071

ALL s 
BOLDroe. wax badly

MldazMines, Limited, of Toronto; capl- standpoint. Organizer Roadhouse met 
tal, $1,000,000. Provisional directors ; John *
Firstbrook. John Richards. G. A. Mackay, them at the station and simply held up 
J. H. Lumbers, Jr., C. C. Van Norman, hia hand, saying. "Come on boys," and 
Allan"and*G'’v^'wtilte* Lang' A". ®tacD- they walked right up to the hall and 

The Larder Lake Proprietary Gold the union.
Fields, Limited, Is authorized to Issue The new plants at the Nancy Helen and 
share warranta. Cleveland-Cobalt are ln full running or-

The name of the Cobalt Mohawk Mines, der and at the Nancy-Helen two drills 
Limited, has been changed to Giroux- are in operation. The main shaft Is
Reef Silver Mining Company. eunk near the Buffalo line and Is now

Independent Phone Co. -'‘"Gown 90 feet. There are three veins
British Cattle Markets. I A charter lias been Issued relncorporat- ehown up in the bottom of the shaft and

LONDON, Aug. 17,-London cables are lng the Harrletsvllle Telephone Associa- » 44 ofhlgh ^'^orewll 1 be shipped 
steady at lU4c to 12tfc per lb., drasssd tlon to carry on the business of a tele- XIÎa
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at phone company, with headquarters at JJ®* n nnntîîm
9*c to 10c per lb. Harrletsvllle, if) the County of Middlesex. <}v®- "t1'}.?b*. J?."1 ™n

Dr. Wafren Doan. 8. B. Facey, J. C. Me- to a depth of 11» feet and drifts run 
Junction Live Stock. Niven, W. B. Lane, James Smith, W. J. the 5Qaiad the W-«. Itsviels. The

There are 99 loads of live stock at the Coates and M. McB. Black are the pro- Nancy “elen Plant consista of a 1W hor-sc-
Union Stock Yards for sale at Monday’s visional directors. ^ 19 SrlVl R^d
market ! Dominion Telephone Manufacturing P- engine and half of a 12-drlU Rand

Company of Toronto; capital, $260.000. duplex compressor generator hoisting
Provisional directors : 'A. W. Briggs, H. machine etc. and the buildings are well 
R. Frost. H. G. Metr, H. H. Phillips and constructed, lighted with electric lights 
A J Savare etc. Twenty-three men are at work and

dCT^±'t Limited n‘fh» Mto^ntlXM good or. 
pr^e^nbwe0„ndSold'T^pL,L,%t^: ^ wl.l make, another shipment this
^rlSl°Sa‘JlrH‘rrrv: wJ;,^tR|rhajd,°F I Mtne King Edward three good veins 
Mnntni.m°and L ^^Richardsôn^ ’ Rre belnS worked and ore sacked from
MK^sULumlârLCâ„S»y"crpUal, $60.000. | two of them. The Watt, veto.Is .how-

P°anrkind John'lnder^n a“ ca*r loSdoYrich ore", sacked Supt Mc- 
S inderTon Casklll is from Nevada and Is a good

Woods’ Improved Cushion Tires, Limit- {"an. Hugh Stevens, another westerner,
pd of Toronto* capital $50,000. Provision- mine cap tain," and â gooa one. No
al directors : ' C. M.’ Colquhoun, Laura shipments wlirbe made until three or

,nj h E Irwin four cars are ready. Twenty men are
Capital Chemical Company of Canada, engaged at sorface work and probably 

... . fanitni no ooo Provisional "Over four hundred men applied for workHALIFAX. N. S„ Aug. 17.-Atni* a dlremo?s • R K Plneo/T L. Rochester here when It was known that union 
enthusiasm, In which ;and W. J. Grafrim! wages were being paid.

led' Hall & Holcomb, Limited, coal, wood , Why Union !• Not Acceptable.
„ ' and grain merchants, of Ottawa; capital, Now If the Temtscamtng, Foster and 

the cheering, the announcement was 326,000. Provisional directors : J. H. Hall, King Edward can afford the union wages
! made at the Banquet tendered to vlsl-1 R. T. Holcomb ahd G. P. Harris. and the nine-hour shift, why not the

Corn—Dulness of the Intense variety ,. ... , , Niagara Falls Canning Company ; capl- other mines? Because, say the mine
kept the market ln check, but there was I tors of the Canadian Artillery Associa- 1 Provisional directors : F. v ». managers, "We will not recognize the

surprisingly strong tone ln the face of tlon, at the Halifax Hotel, last nights Griffiths, F. H. Boulter and W. P. Dixon, western Federation and we can get the
e weakness ln wheat. Accumulating ..... .__ . . r-onarllan The Colonial Cravat Company of TOron- meh wbo will APt join the Federation.”
Idence of a short crop, with weather that the team 01 tne nrsi ! to; capital, $40,(XXL Provisional directors: This Is why there seems no prospect of
ndltlons less favorable, warrants the artillery, under the command of Major I g. W, Nixon, E, 8. Browne and W. V- the two parties to the struggle coming

belief ln much higher prices in the next 1 „ . f H 1(f had Won the King’s Barngey. „ z, together.
few months. In the present state of the j Henaley 01 Hautax’ naQ won tne 3 The capital of the Ottawa Car Company organizer Roadhouse, Instead of heap-
trade a scalping policy, with purchases in Cup in the coast artillery competition, has been increased - from $200,000 to $1,000,- j,ig abuse on the mine manager*, might
all one-cent breaks, seems advisable. The comnetltlon has been going on tor 000. 5* ,, , „ . better devote his tlmé to proving that theOats—Firmness, with a light trade and The competition nas been going on 10 The stan(Jard Fitting & Valve Com- n en are underpald and that the hours are
practically no feature, sums up the oats two days from Fort Sandwich with 6- panyi incorporated under the laws of the t0Q long The nine.hour shift was readl-
market. On the sharp breaks this mar- incj! and 12-pounder guns. Dominion, has been granted a license, as j}, accepted by the miners’ committee

The Canadians won by 87 points, the well as the f*1'«*r”*grk0Q)S^?5jin Log- ‘luring the negotiations and that schedule
total flo-iirea being- Canadians 617 Ewen Bros., New York, Canaoian L,og yeveral of the mines In the camp areLiverpool Grain and Produce. fl|ure3 belng. canaulans til , j glnK Tool company, Dominion; Niagara worklng at present.

steaïw^^redtëfiern'wl^ls'o  ̂ rounds ^ oW^Æo°BolleV A ^ht Drills Are Running.
Future, quiet; Sept. 7s 0%d, Dec.’ 7s 2*d, j Englishmen made 10 hits three m, Radlator Company ls changed to Cana- ^ e that they hëd^rklng
March 7* 3%d. , ^ I utes and 51 seconds the Canadians 13 dian Boilei A Radiator Company. Manager Drummond gives this emphatic

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, hits in four minutes 15 seconds. In the nDF cuiPMENTô denial, and in a great many quarters in
new, 5s 0%d; old northern. 5s 0%d. Pu- second series the Englishmen made 14 OKb this camp the Nipissing is the bug-a-boo
tures quiet: Sept. 4s ll^d, Oct. 4s ll%d. hits in two minutes 151 seconds, Cana- n 1 i- «re which has really been the cause of the

». «. “ hl“1” - “ — .■ïWÆÆi.Æ sSpVK ■««;.„ „ w „„ „ lh„
HOP.-I. London lp«.mo co«.t> quiet, wuh 13.p0undera, flrst aen.., 30 tor’thf’.l’.t wük’and°v7ri ' to 7’ ?hh’2tin7 h2fnt,,,?h<'™Pe-1 Nl" t”
Pork-Prime mess, western, quiet, 80s. rounds at 1500 yards, the English team tollg. Lw flëëcrto^temptatton hët^bëin Xv
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., dull. 56s. made 18 hits ln one minute 33 seconds, shipments: East of Columbia River. "BI"R.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. the Canadians 20 hits in one minute week 2766, year 82.136; Rossland week * 10 “a™ „g To-day there It

dull, 55s; short rib. 16 to 24 lbs., steady, and 31 seconds. | 3617, year 169,fis; Boundary, week ffi.689, a batted that fhe NtolSnr would
The prices quoted below are for flrst- 54g; long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., j th seCond series .tVie Britishers year 7.B.483. Total, 38.992. year 990,807. ( down but this is not Seriously be-

class quality; lower grades are bought quiet, 52s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to mlde 13 htok In one mlrfSte 48 secandhq Smelter receipts Grand Forks week by anv- well-lnfonëëd men in closë
at correspondingly lower quotations : lbs„ dull. 60s; short clear backs, 16 to made 13 hits in one mirruie « secana ^ .397.859; Greenwood,‘week 7773, *Rh thkt comoa^
Hay, car lots, ton. bales....$14 00 to $15 00 20 ibs.. quiet. 45s 6d: clear bellies. 14 to 16. and the Canadians 13 hits In one mm af ^ ^ Boun.lary Falls, week 6649. loucn that ' ompany'
Evaporated apples, lb............  0 09 0 09* ! lbg„ quiet, 50s; shoulders, square, 11 to ute and 25 seconds. The Canadians r m 13S; TraU week 4826.year 144,022;
Butter, creamery, boxes....... 0 21 ......  -s 13 lbs., easy. 36s. excelled in accuracy and quick nand- Nelson week. 127, year 11,175; Northport,
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 20 0 21 Lard—Prime western, in tierces, quiet. Mng of the 12-pounders. - week none, year 61,762; Marysville, week
Butter, tubs ............................ ..0 18 0 19 44g American refined, in pails, quiet, __________ _______«------ 600. year 19,800. Total, week 36,707, year
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 0 24 44s 6d. a D attcdv DCTIIDK1C 957,858. ; ,
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...........0 19 .... Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 'A” BA I I t H Y n L I U n IN Oe
Cheese, large, lb.,................... 0 12 .... firm, 55s; Canadian finefit colored, new,
Cheese, twin, lb..........................0 12% .... firm, 57s.
Honey, 60-lb. tins.................  0 09 .... Tallow—Prime city dull. 30a 6d.
Honey, 10-lb. tins...................... 0 10 .... Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 41s &.

Rosin—Common steady. Ils 7^d. Pe
troleum-Refined steady. 7d. Linseed oil—

Cottonseed oil—Hull refined.
Tallow—Australian in

treet.
wf ei ' ^ l«U

■
A. Goldm.m.

It ■R
WANTED—i1ST Canadian Geld Fields 8y«. 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKinney.

. White Bear.
Wire order buylz'g sr Mill»*.

POX 4& RO 
STOCK BROKERS 

taadard Stock Ex.h.xg. Bnlldiag, Toresto

TORONTO
iiExchange, : level. They 

uffalo vein at
*i, ETC.

.
» 40 Co.,
Exchsngi.
New York

uommissioa. ed 
lng, cor. King 

Phone M. 2754.

TRADING UNEVENTFUL 
EXCEPT IN ONE CASE

Mining Properties Wanted
Prospector, and others wishing to dis

pose of mining claims or developed mines 
ln Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particular, to the address below.

The properties will be examined by 
competent mining engineers and, If satis- 5 
factory, arrangements will be made ta 
buy the

Address; General Postofflc* Bex 481. 
Toronto, Canada.

CANADIAN ARTILLERY 
WIN THE KINE’S CUPtrade and the unrest generally extant ln 

commercial and financial circles, are hav
ing a benumbing effect on speculation, 
and nothing but a scalping market for 
wheat is predicted for the Immediate 
future. Legitimately wheat Is on a heal
thy basis, and there is nothing ln the 
situation to warrant lower values. Clear
ances from this country and Canada con
tinue to comprise a large proportion of. 
the world's shipments, and Indicate the'! 
dependence of Europe on us for their 
breadstuffs. The best estimates for the 
northwest crop are for much less than 
an average crop, and the crop is not yet 
secured. A moderate Improvement is ex- scene of great 
pqcted ln the Kansas crop, the state re
port for August estimating a crop of 70,- 
000,000. Values should permit of buying 
on all breaks for moderate profits.

SfLL x same.
Mining Stocks Under Same In

fluence as Other Securities 
Peterson Lake Episode.

AND ALL 
‘ UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
r. Correspond

es, Limited
Toronto.

Coast Competition Results An
nounced—Natives Have 

Lead of 87 Points.

ed

.$0 85 to $....
0 90 
0 82tM

World Office,
Saturday Evening, .Aug. 17.

The mining markets are under the same 
influence as are those for the larger and 
perhaps less erratic stocks. At the To
ronto exchanges during the week busi
ness has been again of a very small cali
bre, the only exception being on Thurs
day, when a considerable block of Peter
son Lake was thrown on the market. 
The principal buying power on the ex
changes Is confined to speculators who 
are willing to operate when Issues are 
being slaughtered, such as was the case 
with Peterson Lake. As most of the min
ing shares are fully paid up and prices 
have now reached such a comparatively 
low level, holders are decidedly averse to 
parting' with their stocks, and only when 
absolute necessity arises are the stan
dard shares being forced out.

Nlplsstng, which le accepted as the 
indicator of the market, shows no re
cuperative power. Investment buying, 
which /was so strong a factor when the 
stock had Its first heavy fall, seems to be 
now entirely scared off. The-hopeful 
factor In the market Is the possibility of 
the strike either wearing Itself out or a 
satisfactory settlement being made with
in, a short time. Many of the mines are 
working' with almost a full complement 
of hands, but the general return to ac
tive. development would be in Important 
buoyant Incident ln the market.

. 0 90
0 75

...... 0 65
.........0 50 Col. Wlshart of the British team

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

CK 6 6U. 6 40

...$17 00 to $..:. 

...14 00 
...10 00 
... 7 00 
.. .14 00

kbia Amalgamate 
I once to close aa 
f S0J thane* each
lice.
pen: Broker,

Guelph, Oat.
I16 00 

12 00
• v

» 2000 Shares tor Sale at 1?C per 
share. Applyfacilities 

ads of
L AND 
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Bex 32, World.
.$0 11 to $0 15 
. 0 16 0 18

ket should be bought.0 16 Mining Investments.
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NOBTHBRN ONTARIO 
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T. W. MURRAY. 43 Vlelerle St.. Tarsals.

0 12

ED, TORONTO .$0 22 to $0 25

0 23 0 25SASKAT
CHEWAN,

10 00 
0 12*

.. 8 00 9 60 

.. 6 00 7 00 

.. 8 50 10 00

Prosper**» aai 
Canada’s West.
■est s lection of 
1 ln Saskatche- 
lands at tempt-

G0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

I »o9 25 Stock and Bond Brokers
•2 and 84 Adelaide Street Seat.

Phone M. ZS.i-6 To.. Limited,
d Financial M

ed

PATIENCE AND MONEY. Buy “Nipissing” and 
“Nova Scotia”

We carry "Nipleeing” en margla.

J. T. Eastwood & Co.
•d 84 Klag St. West, Toronto, Canada.

. Sasic. 1367811
Shipment» Keep Up.

At the Kerr Lake of Jacobs 70 men 
are at w-ork. A full da 
of a night shift. At the 
work is being done by contract. Last 
week a further shipment was made from 

Canadian Patents Granted. this property of 40 tons to the A.M. » 8.
The following Canadian jXU’uitg nave Co. smelter at Perth Amboy. The ship- 

been recently gra He l to foreigne. - ment was made up of 20 tons of rich ore .. Î, Marlon & and 20 tons of seconds.
vioHonh natent7 attorneys Montreal, DeeP|tn ,he «trike 231* tons were shlp- 
Marton, patent a“orn ys, . ped this week between the 11th and 17th
Canada, and Washington, D.C. A Y Inclusive. Only three shippers are on the 
formation on the subject will be sup Hat and Nipissing is the leader. Nlpis- 
plied free of charge by applying to tne p|ner sends 149* tops, Temlscamlng 61 
abdfoe-named firm: tons, La Rose 21 tons. None was sent

No. 106,529 — Rene Vallat, Paris, last week to a Canadian smelter. 
Francë; distilling apparatus. At the Amalgamated, which lies direct-

No. 106,658—Albert Peterson, Alby, ly west of and has the Conlagas vein, 
Sweden' methods of carrying out met- | rood development woitk has been done by 
allurgical reduction and melting pro- ; Supt. Fowler, but he Is now dosed down 

6 Their main double 'omoartment shaft Is
down 120 feet and drift's""and crdas-cuts 
run In a north and a northwest direction. 
The Big Trethewey vein Is headed for 
the Amalgamated and the latter pompant- 
are expecting to pick It up ln their north 
cross-cut When work is started at this 
property 
other yÇ\ 
that
tills /brnpertv has he»n underground.

I New Camps Springing Up.
Ohod reports continue to come from the 

Montreal River section and considerable 
development work has been done here. 
Charles Olffard has an eight-inch vein, 
rich ln native silver, and seven claims be
longing to his syndicate have passed In
spection. John Kennedy has four passed 
claims with good showing on each lot. 
Three veins averaging from 6 to 7 inches 
In width show diver and one has been 
traced for 3») feet.
sink In his main shaft and eight men 
steadily at work. Both here and at the 
Olffard flrst-class camp buildings have 
been put up. Leo Ehrenhaus Is In charge 
at the Dr. Harbeck properties and three 
of their claims have passed Inspection. 
Two good copper veins are reported here 
The Cgiverly syndicate have two passed 
claims In the Township of Barber and are

The Requisites of Successful Dealing 
,ln Cobalt Securities.RSON y shift and ten 

Nova Scotia the1UNTANÏ 
• Building 
IT, TORONTO

- Heron & Co. in their weekly letter 
The effect of the slaughter thatsay:

has been going on ln Wall-street was 
again more or less seriously reflected In 
mining Issues this week. The spirit of 
depression that has so long prevailed 
ln all markets seems, however, to have 
thoroly inured holders of Cobalt stock, 
to disappointment, and consequently such 
liquidation as occurred was mainly of 
the "forced" variety for the protection

lSi Members Fully Enjoyed Outing at 
' Petawawa Camp.

LAW & ce.[ram Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08 

.$0 07 to $0 07* 
. 0 12 
. 0 11 
. 3 25

KINGSTON, Aug. 18.—The members 
of “A” Battery are home from Péta- 

They arrived by a spe-

Easy, 25s. 
spot, dull. 29s 9d. 
London firm, 35s 7*d.

’- s

wawa camp, 
clal train Saturday. The men are well 
tanned from their outing, and, altho 
the camp has been most profitable 
and also a very healthy one, they are

LIMITBDNew York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Aug. 17 —Flour—Receipts, 

11,316 barrels; exports, 20,833 barrets; quiet 
and lower to sell. Rye flour, quiet. Corn- 
meal, steady. Rye. dull.

Wheat—Receipts. 90,000 bushels-, 
ports 116.803 bushels: sales. 1,500.000 bush
els futures; 160,000 bushels spot. Spot, 
steady; No. 2 red. 91*c. ’elevator: No. 2 
red )2*c. f.o.b.: No. 1 Northern Duluth. 
$1.05, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard winter. 93c. 
f.o.b.. afloat. After a steady and higher 
opening, wheat broke nearly a rent under 
liquidation, due to unsettled - Wall-street 
conditions It finally rallied a little -on 
covering and closed *c net lower: Sept.. 
93*c to 94*c. closed 93%c; Dec.. 97*c to 
98*o. closed 97*0 : May, $1.01*c to $1.02*c, 
closed $l.rtl*c

Corn—Receipts. 68.800 bushels: exports. 
38.040 bushels : Spot, firm; No. 1. 61 *c. 
elevator, and 61c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 
white, 63*c: No. 2 yellow. 64c. Option 
market was without transactions, closing

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-719-780-781-783 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

of Indiscreet ventures in the New York 
maelstrom. Particularly 1» this true of 
Thursday's disastrous break ln “Peterson 
Lake.” The Cobalt market has been de
pressed for months and on all sides it is 
conceded that stocks are on the bargain 
counter, yet conditions, financial, labor 
and otherwise, are so complex and un
certain that permanent Improvement 
will likely be delayed till a clearer view 
of the situation is presented.

To the Investor, however, with ready 
money and the necessary patience to 
await the adjustment of present difficul
ties, It is Indeed seldom that oportuni
ties such as those now offering are avail
able.

Country hides .................
Calfskins. No. 1. city...
Calfskins^, country .........

1 Horsehldes, No.’ 1, each
Horsehair, per lb............
Tal low. per lb;.................
Wool, unwashed ..............
wool, washed .................
Rejects .................................
Lambskins ........................

' 'I
Smelting Cfc 
ery Can

3 60 cesses.
No. 106,731—Robert H. Anderson, Ger- 

mlston, Transvaal; rock drills.
No. 106,732—Henri Bertels, Brussels, 

Belgium; purification of sugar juices.
No. 106,739—Rudolf Hlchnr ann,. Arnau- 

on-the-Elbe, Bohemia; production of 
sulphite cellulose from wood.

No. 106,749—Maurice Lippens, Gand, 
Belgium; retting plants. >

106,75]l—Frederick William Med- 
hurst, Hobart, Australia; combined 
portable telephone and telegraph In
struments.

No. 106,759—Valdemar Poulsen, Fred
eriksberg, Denmark; receivers for wlie-

LONDON, Aug. 18.*—Losing her bal- less signaling.
106 766—Charles Wlcksteed, Ket- ance, as she leaned over a screen in tering Engiand; controlling mechan-

the window of the third storey of Mr- j jsm tor speed gear.
Gilmour’s house on Adelaide-street,

very glad to get back to the city.
The horses are in fine condition, far 

better than on their return from the 
camp a year ago. 
the facilities for the camp this year 

fat better than last, and taking 
it altogether, the camp has been one 
of the best ever held at Petawawa.

0 30
0 06*0 06
11 140 13

nt 0 Lt.. 0 23 It Is stated that0 180 17
0 500 40

.ain the st>aft will be sunk an- 
imd drifting done »t 

vel. Most of the work to date in

wereug. 18.—Shown 
wa, appearing | 
it tes that the 
overlooked the -1 
It Trail, but 
i>r copper coin- 
V. H. Aldridge

•d7mdrChoice Green Corn.
gRobert McBride, commission merchant, 

;8® Yohge-street, is in daily receipt of 
ifrxIvmiu-ntH of the finest green corn 

from William Webb, Jubilee Farm. Bar- 
toji. Ont. Mr. McBride supplies many of 
the leading hotels ln the city.

No.CHILD’S ESCAPE. . 1
f WE WILL BUYSeven-Year-Old Girl Falls 4Ô Feet 

and Will Live. New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing dosing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nipissing closed 6* to 6*. high 0*. low 
6*' sales. 2000 shares. Buffalo, 2 to 2*; 20 American Palace Car; 2500 Amalga-
no sales. Colonial Silver. 1* to 1*. Cobalt mated Oil, 20c; 2000 Aurora Consolidated, 
Central. 16 to U; 5006 sold at 16*. Foster, 4c; 5000 Canadian Pacific Oil, 21c; 1000 Co- 
57 to 60; no saIes7~Green-Meehan, S-16; no bait Contact. 40c; 2000 Cobalt American, 
sale*. King Edward, * to 1; no sales. 18c; 2606 Cobalt Development, bid wanted;
McKinley, * to *; no sales. Red Rock. 600 Colonial Cement, 40c; 5000 Diamond
U to * no sales. Sllvir Queen, 80 to 80*: Vale Coal, bid wanted ; 500 Larder Lake 
21» sold at 9013-16. Sll. Leaf. 7 to 8: no Proprietary, 40c; 1000 Little Nipissing, bid
sales. Trethewey, 50 to 62; 100 sold at wanted ; 10 New York-Chleago Elect it.

- Air Line ; 600 Northern Commercial Tele- 
Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed 7 to 3; graph, 11.M; 2000 Lucky Boys, bid wanted; 

no sales 10 Quebec Steam Whaling preferred, and
numerous others.

1000 Canadian Pacific OH: 1000 ContagaSt 
2000 Diamond Vale Coal; 100 Kerr Lake; 
8000 Nova Scotia; 3000 Peterson Lake.

Information Wanted.
'Qn June 8. 1907. James Burrows, Agin- 

coUrV P.O., a well-known Scarbofto Town
ship farmer/ while returning home from j *r net higher.
market was run down at 1.45 p.m. on Oats—Receipts. 22.000 bushels: exports. 
East Queen-street by street cars, his I 15.800 bushels. Spot, firm : mixed, 26 to 
wagon being struck twice. Mr. Burrows j-32 lbs., 59c; natural white, 30 to S3 Ibs., 61c 
received injuries from which he has not j to 62c: clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs:, 61c to 
recovered, ahd would be glad to know j 6T*c.
the address of any passengers who were | Sugar, raw quiet; refined, 
on Motor Car 657, to which was attached firm. Turpentine, firm. I 
Trailer 283, which ran him down.

WE WILL SELLre somewhat
The Trail , |ring, 

cars been pro
of refined sil- 
ularly market- 
'urk, while the 

being sold 
the assay of- 

mge purposes, 
uiibt that both 
oduvts of the 
nimble for the 

The man- 
. ml v had some 

Dominion 
•of

He has started toChild Painfully Hurt.
KINGSTON, Aug. 18.—Robert Shaw, 

the 18 months old son of Charles 
Sha wof King-street, while playing 
with a small stick fell, the stick pene
trating the roof of his mouth. 
t,tlck made a very nasty wound, the 
cut ln the roof of his mouth being 
nearly half an inch deep and very 
jagged.

years old.Grace M. Ewen, 
plunged head downwards and fell a 
distance of forty feet to the cement 

sustained a

seven

I Rosin, 
es, dull.

Pig iron, quiet. Copper, nominal. Lead, 
dull.. Tin, quiet. Spelter, quiet.

ire
f Shebelow.sidewalk

fractured leg ànd badly injured back.
Her escape from instant death was 

little short of miraculous.
Dr. John Wilson says she will re-

Thc
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. n

Our Produce In Britain.
LONDON. Aug. 17.—Canada bacon— 

Meat ranges from 61s to 6ns for leanest, 
while fat selection at 58s. There has been 
a fair trade*ln cheese, and. owihg to or
dinary scarcity, colored has made 58s, 
white 56s. occasionally 5>7s.

The following are the current 
ttons at the board of trade :

quota-

Bryant Bros. & Co.; tilLe.n,iw
84 8t. Francois Xavier 8L, Montreal,

nt.
cover.Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 94c. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Alex. Bremner Dead.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—Alex. Bremner, 
for thirty years superintendent of the 
printing department of The London 
Free Press, and brother of Malcolm 
G. Bremner, editor of The Free Press, 
died Saturday after a lingering and 
painful illness.

the use
purposes.

, erned
No. 2. goose—No quotations.

Cobalt earn,, aad those beeFollowing are the weekly ahlymeate
January 1 to date:

tuige

producing cofr* 
produce refih-

Barley—No quotations.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FAILS." BUY NIPISSINGWeek «fitfl.z 

Aug. 1.
* >• rsrj.ii.

60,000 ~

WMtmgla,
Aug. lo 

( <• iseoMto.
64,360

Oats—No. 2 white, 43c to 45c, outside 
points.

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions;

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Usee Jee.1.
< I, 1, pouted.

1.398,830
4,080,180

161.360
74,260
44.090

192,336
1*6,780
45,170

list. Jin.I 
Cl. ir sound.

8,155.438
96,000

3,220,254
46,096

134.530 
*52,157
43.516

1,346,018
84,078

110,000
61.383
37.530

j Mother Loses Son by Diphtheria Be- 
, cause She Believed In It. Kipistiag

hov.Swie 
OBriaa 
Red Rook 
Right e< W.o 
hi I rer Queue 
Silver Lent
Trethewey 
T.wsaito 
T.mi.kemiag 
University
Imperial Ceb.lt ..........

The total ehipuaeat. for the week were 3KI.361 pounds, nr 150 torn.
The tot.l ihipmenu lira Jan. 1, 1907. are new 15,424,026 pounds, or 776 

Iona. In 1904 the camp produced 168 ton., valued at >186.217; In «18)6, 3144 
lens, valued at *1,473.1*6; In 1306, *128 tons, valued at $3.900.00*.

We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.

Bnffalo 
Conlagas 
Cobalt Central .... 
Colonial ....
Drumtn.nd ...
Fester ....
fireen-Mwhee
Huduoe Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacob»)

I. issued fût * 
, of the To-

Polnt,
I Weds Light Opera Singer.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—According to a 
published announcement. Capt. Hon.

Reginald Lopes Yarde-Buller, 
heir of Lord Churston. Is married to 
Miss Denise Orme, an actress, promi
nent as a singer in light opera.

is said to have taken place

CHATHAM, Aug. 17—(Special.)—After 
being under Christian Science treatment 
for a week, Glenn Alex. McCallum. tne 
6-year-old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mc
Callum. Adelaide-street. died early this 
morning of diphtheria.

Last night the physician called to at
tend the boy found him rapidly nearing 
the epd, It bçlng too late to save his life.

Thé boy became 111 a week ago yester
day. Prior to the doctor’s visit the youth 
had received no medical treatment.

The mother,, it Is said. Is an ardent be
liever in the Christian Science doctrine.

hu.'ilaiVs
■

John 176.000Ï mSh.ûSÏjk.0CU'k®9 Rye—No. 2. no quotations.
ICnglùth r^’”u>n!e Peas—No. 2, no quotations.iguratestbewnm j ----------
'-b NerV* m Wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 87c: No. 2
,,,,i Worry, D**" ‘8 mixed. 86c sellers, outside; No. 2 red. 86c.

; 1 '"or°hu’cc*&f> m Corn—No. 3 yellow. 62c; No. 2 yellow.
io’wi!lplc*aso.iBIX 61V^c to 63c, Toronto basis, lake and rail

L'isis or iuaile ik/3 ■ freights.
Z. Nvw pampN* W
juicmeOOi . ,|

TorcntOf On% I
1

Members of thr .
18 Adelaide SI. L3 The , -K

I marriage 
on April 24 last.

Banquet Canadian Wnleter*.
PARIS. Aug. 18.—Foreign 

Plchon gave a dinner here Saturday 
night in honor of L. P. Brodeur and 
W. S. Fielding, Canadian ministers of 
marine and finance respectively.

249,006
935,302
186,100

Ï
LeRsse
M.Kialey STOCKS WANTEDJ?

All or aajr part of lOD- Intereatieaal Portland 
Cement, “Hu 1"; 2 shares of People’s Loan. "Loe* 
don”; $0 shares Ca.iatia Starch Co., “Common.”

Minister

J. E. CARTER. Invest ment
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60, track, To-
GUSCLPH, ONI.
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